


Matthew 25: 34-36, 40  
Then the King will say to those on his 
right, ʻCome, you who are blessed by my 
Father; take your inheritance, the 
kingdom prepared for you since the 
creation of the world. For I was hungry 
and you gave me something to eat, I was 
thirsty and you gave me something to 
drink, I was a stranger and you invited 
me in…



I needed clothes and you clothed me, I 
was sick and you looked after me, I was 
in prison and you came to visit 
meʼ…ʻTruly I tell you, whatever you did 
for one of the least of these brothers 
and sisters of mine, you did for me.



Revelation 12: 10 
For the accuser of our brothers and 
sisters, who accuses them before our 
God day and night, has been hurled 
down.



I caught a glimpse of you
just the other day
in the wide open eyes of
that screaming baby
as my frazzled nerves
were moving me to forget

(youʼre not fooling me)



I saw you shuffling down
the street begging for my
loose change-
your hands stretched out
and your breath
smelling like whiskey

(i almost missed you there)



i recognized your voice
just underneath the
voice of that woman
when she was irritating
me with her heartless
gossip-
thank you for getting my attention just
in time before I unleashed a harsh
judgment or joined her

(youʼre so good)



I love the way you
come to me in these
clever disguises
holding up a mirror so
I can see myself too

Iʼm looking for you Jesus

Where will you show up today?



Live in love, as Christ love us and gave 
his life for us  (Ephesians 5:2)
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